FUNDRAISING IDEAS
The plans of the diligent lead to profit. Proverbs 21:5 NIV

This list will hopefully be updated frequently as Chapters communicate new ideas!
These ideas are broken into categories by the required effort, but many ideas can fit into
multiple categories pending how each Chapter wants to implement.

MINIMAL EFFORT
INDIVIDUALS OR COUPLES








Simply ask for donations!
 Send letters (or emails or texts) requesting donations
 Email your church asking for a charitable donation
 Give a presentation about RFS at your church or small group
 Host a small RFS dinner or game night at your house
 Wash someone’s car, mow their lawn or some other chore
Host a Fundraising party like Pampered Chef, Cards for a Cause, etc.
Find something you no longer need and sell it. Donate all or a portion.
Take old books, records, movies to resale shop
Collect change in a coin jar
Consider canceling a subscription you no longer need and donate the money

GROUPS






Partner with a local restaurant who will donate a portion of the meal tickets
Bake sale (at a church or part of some other event)
Car wash (works well if you have a lot of youth)
Tamale fundraiser (E.g - delicioustamales.com/fundraising)
Set up a CMA Tent at a local biker venue, include a tip jar

MEDIUM EFFORT
INDIVIDUALS OR COUPLES



Clean out your closets and have a garage sale at your house
Have a special talent? Make something crafty and sell it!

GROUPS





Host a RFS dinner with silent auction (get items donated)
Have a BBQ plate sale (get meat and supplies donated, sell tickets in advance)
Partner with a church to show a movie and sell concessions (NOTE: the church must have
permission to show the movie and you cannot charge admission)
Have a Chapter-wide contest! People pay to enter, all money raised is donated under
winner’s name. Could be weight loss, chili cook-off, longest ride or whatever!

LARGER EFFORT
INDIVIDUALS OR COUPLES


Get sponsored for something special ($ per mile or something similar)
 Walk, run or hike a marathon
 Ride Route 66 or other famous route
 Fitness challenge (weight loss, push-ups, bench press, etc.)
 Get creative!

GROUPS





Chapter-wide garage sale (see link for How to Have a $2,000 Garage Sale)
Large Chapter-wide bake sale at a church or other event
Partner with a local Harley Davidson dealership and have a fundraiser on their property
Host a bike event – invite other Chapters and other biker groups
◦ Slow maneuver course
◦ Ride with police escort
◦ Biker game night event

SEND ME MORE IDEAS AND I’LL GET THEM ADDED!
RENEEPAGE03@GMAIL.COM
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